
Parent Meeting 2021-22



Contact Info:

D.R. Moreland

Office phone: 310-725-5800 ext. 1050

Email: dmoreland@davincischools.org

Vicente Bravo
Email: vbravo@davincischools.org



Mission Statement

We are committed to our mission of providing the Wiseburn community 
and others with a robust sports program that focuses on students’ 
well-being and finding a healthy balance between academics and 
athletics. WDV Athletics holds student-athletes to the highest of 
standards. Da Vinci students must achieve a 2.0 GPA for the grading 
period prior to the season of play and maintain a 2.0 GPA throughout 
the season to compete on any team. Student-athletes are also 
expected to contribute positively to the Da Vinci community; we 
encourage commitment, a sense of responsibility, teamwork, 
self-discipline, leadership, and good sportsmanship in-and-out of the 
classroom. Go Wolves!!



Expectations Of Coaches

Did the athletes learn

Are they better from when they started

Was it a positive experience

Were positive relationships created



3 Seasons Of Sports

Fall

(Aug.-Nov.)

B/G

Cross Country

Girls

Volleyball

Archery

(year round)

Winter

(Nov.-Feb.)

B/G

Basketball

B/G

Soccer

Spring

(Feb.-May)

Baseball

Softball

B/G

Swim

B/G

Track

Boys

Volleyball

Girls

Beach Volleyball



A few CIF Rules That Always Come Up

CIF Rule 207 - Transfer Eligibility (please see athletic director for 
more details) Any school seeking athletic eligibility (AT ANY LEVEL) 
for a student must complete the appropriate online transfer process. 
Prior to any interscholastic competition, the student athlete must be 
cleared by the CIF Southern Section office.

CIF Rule 600 - Club Sports
A student athlete on a high school team becomes ineligible if the student 
competes in a contest on an "outside" team in the same sport during the 
student's high school season of sport.



Student Academic Eligibility 
We are committed to our mission of providing the Wiseburn Da Vinci 
community with a robust sports program that focuses on students’ 
well-being, finding a healthy balance between academics and athletics. 
Da Vinci students must achieve and maintain a 2.0 GPA to compete on 
any team.

Multi-Sport Athletes
It is the expectation that coaches will encourage athletes to participate 
in more than one sport. This does not mean more than one sport per 
season, but participate in a sport in the fall, winter and spring. 



Communication
Please sign up for the athletics blog. The link can be found on the athletics home page.

Wiseburn Da Vinci Athletics Social Media:

Twitter: @WDVAthletics

Instagram: wdvathletics

All team specific information will come from the coach. Tryouts, practice times, facility location etc.

Chain of resolution:

1. Player to coach

2. Parent and player to coach

3. Parent and player and coach to athletic director

4. Parent and player contact Vicente Bravo

Anonymous doesn’t work. Its makes resolving an issue harder and takes longer.

AD will not talk about rosters or playing time, that is the coach's decision.

https://athletics.davincischools.org/


Prior to participation on a school athletic team, students and parents are required to register 
through www.AthleticClearance.com

Athletic Clearance

http://www.athleticclearance.com/


Questions?

Have a great season

GO WOLVES!!


